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ABSTRACT: Multi-environment trials are commonly used to assess cultivar adaptation patterns 
under different environmental conditions and to help make effective cultivar recommendations 
for growers. An example of a multi-environment trial system used for cultivar recommendations is 
the Polish Post-registration Variety Testing System. A common approach in cultivar recommenda-
tions is to evaluate the adaptability of cultivars across, or for, specific trial locations. However, 
the locations of the trials and the fields where a farmer will grow a crop are hardly ever in the 
same place. Therefore, it would be better to group the trial locations into regions and give recom-
mendations for the whole region. The aim of this study is to evaluate the grain yield adaptation 
patterns of 62 modern winter wheat cultivars in six agro-ecological regions of Poland for two 
crop management intensities over five growing seasons. The analysis of the grain yield data was 
performed separately for each intensity using single-stage approaches in linear mixed models. 
We ascertained that winter wheat yield variability was in the main determined by agro-ecological 
region and their interactions, and to a small extent by the cultivar effect. Cultivars Sailor and 
Linus were widely adapted to all agro-ecological regions studied for both crop management 
intensities. It is highly probable that these two cultivars will obtain high yield in all agro-ecological 
regions as well as with both crop management intensities studied. We observed high compat-
ibility rankings between locations for both crop management intensities. High compatibility of 
the cultivar rankings in the trial locations also provides high precision when determining regions.
Keywords: crop management intensity, covariance structure, cultivar recommendation, superior 
genotypes, yield ranking
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Introduction
Studying crop management and understanding 
genotype × environment (G × E) interactions demon-
strates the success and failure of cultivar breeding as 
well as highlights and prime factors associated with fu-
ture progress (Liu et al., 2013). In many countries, there 
are well-established practices for plant breeding compa-
nies to check new promising cultivars in multi-environ-
ment trials – METs (Smith et al., 2015). 
A common approach in cultivar recommendation 
is to evaluate the adaptability of cultivars across or for 
specific trial locations (Eckl and Piepho, 2015; Piepho 
et al., 2016). Unfortunately, from the growers’ point of 
view, recommendations for a particular trial location are 
not particularly useful. The main reason is that, in most 
cases, trial locations do not overlap with farmlands. 
Thus, it would be more advantageous to give credible 
recommendations for an entire agricultural region so 
that farmers can benefit from them. In the literature, 
these kinds of regions are called agro-ecological regions 
or multi-environments.
Trial locations can be grouped into regions accord-
ing to two main approaches: an a priori and an a poste-
riori. In the a priori approach, regions are determined 
based on similarities in environmental conditions of the 
trial locations (Annicchiarico et al., 2010; Barrero Farfan 
et al., 2013; Tapley et al., 2013). An example of this is 
the wheat mega environment for the entire world devel-
oped by CIMMYT (Hodson and White, 2007). The a pos-
teriori division is completed based on the performance 
evaluations of cultivars that are investigated (Ebdon and 
Gauch, 2002; Mandal et al., 2010; Munaro et al., 2014). 
Environments with similar relative performances of cul-
tivars are grouped together into the same region (Mandal 
et al., 2010; Tapley et al., 2013). Trial locations grouped 
this way are very often not geographically clustered. 
Effective cultivar recommendation requires an as-
sessment of the influence of crop management intensity 
on cultivar rankings in specific regions. Usually, crop 
management recommendations include sowing time, 
fertilizer rate and weed control strategy (Cooper et al., 
2001). Thus, management and genotype × management 
interactions have been extensively studied as they are 
the most influential factors for crop yield. In commercial 
wheat production, diversified crop management intensi-
ties are used to maximize yield. The aim of this study 
was to evaluate the grain yield adaptation pattern of 62 
modern winter wheat cultivars in different agro-ecolog-
ical regions of Poland for two crop management intensi-
ties. In addition, we included a repeatability assessment 
of the results for these agro-ecological regions over all 
tested growing seasons and across all  trial locations. 
Materials and Methods
Field trials
The grain yield data used in this study were ob-
tained from 49 locations (Figure 1) of the Polish Post-
Registration Variety Testing System (PVTS) for 62 winter 
wheat cultivars (G) over five growing seasons (Y) from 
2009/2010 to 2013/2014. Each of 49 trial locations (L) 
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was assigned to one of six agro-ecological regions (R) 
(Table 1). In each trial, the winter wheat cultivars were 
evaluated at two levels of crop management (M) inten-
sity, a moderate-input management (MIM) system and a 
high-input management (HIM) system. The MIM level 
included standard fertilization adapted to conditions in 
each location, interventional use of herbicides and in-
secticides, and seed treatment. At the HIM level, an ad-
ditional nitrogen dose of 40 kg ha–1, foliar fertilizers, fun-
gicides and growth regulators were applied. Each field 
experiment was conducted according to a two-factor 
(crop management and cultivar) strip-plot design with 
two replications using a resolvable incomplete block de-
sign for cultivar plots. The area of each plot was 15 m2. 
The G × L(R) × M × Y data set (62 cultivars, 49 loca-
tions nested into 6 agro-ecological regions, 2 crop man-
agements and 5 seasons) was highly unbalanced; 9,766 
combinations were filled, representing 32 % of all the 
combinations possible in the correspondent balanced 
classification. The number of cultivars tested in each lo-
cation over the growing seasons analysed is described 
in Table 2. 
Statistical methods
The analysis of the grain yield data was performed 
using a single-stage approach in a linear mixed model 
(LMM). In more complex METs the varietal recommen-
dation is usually given for each of the crop management 
intensities separately. LMMs used for statistical analysis 
of complex METs do not commonly contain crop man-
agement factors (Laidig et al., 2014) as they increase 
model complexity. Therefore, in this study, we analysed 
these two crop management intensities separately. The 
linear mixed model used for resolvable incomplete block 
design is given by the equation:
yijhklmq=µ+zq+zlq(j)+gk+ai+zaqi+gzkq+glzkq(j)+gaki+zlaiq(j)
+gzakq(j)+gzlakq(j)i+rjih+bjihm+eijhklmq
where: µ is the overall mean; zq the fixed effect of the 
q-th agro-ecological region; gk the random effect of the 
k-th cultivar; ai the random effect of the i-th year; zlq(j) 
the fixed effect of the j-th location nested in q-th agro-
ecological region; zaqi the random interaction effect of 
the i-th year and the q-th agro-ecological region; gzkq the 
random interaction effect of the k-th cultivar and q-th 
agro-ecological region; glzkq(j) is the random interaction 
effect of the k-th cultivar and j-th location nested in q-th 
agro-ecological region; zlaiq(j) the random interaction ef-
fect of the i-th year and j-th location nested in q-th agro-
ecological region; gzakq(j) the random interaction effect 
of the k-th cultivar and j-th location nested in q-th agro-
ecological region; gzlakq(j)i the random interaction effect 
of the k-th cultivar, i-th year and j-th location nested in 
q-th agro-ecological region; rjih the random effect of the 
h-th replication nested in j-th location at i-th year; bjihm 
the random effect of the m-th block nested in h-th rep-
lication at the j-th location and i-th year, and eijhklmq the 
random effect of error associated with the yield observa-
tion yijhklmq.
For the random influence of the cultivar effects 
in each agro-ecological region, we assumed a variance-
covariance matrix where the diagonal elements are cul-
tivar variances for the individual agro-ecological regions 
and the off-diagonal elements are cultivar covariances 
between pairs of agro-ecological regions. The structure 
was modelled by a factor analytic structure with four 
components, FA(4). The FA structure uses multiplicative 
terms for approximating the unstructured variance-co-
variance matrix. In many previous studies, FA structures 
were recommended to model cultivar × environment 
(location, region) relationships for unbalanced data. In 
LMM, the adjusted means of yield for combinations cul-
tivar × agro-ecological region, cultivar × agro-ecological 
region × year and cultivar × location were calculated 
using the algorithm described by Welham et al. (2004). 
Figure 1 − The 49 trial locations within the 6 agro-ecological 
regions in Poland.
Table 1 − Characteristics of the agro-ecological regions in Poland. 
Description Region 1 Region 2 Region 3 Region 4 Region 5 Region 6
Winter mild strict mild small frosts mild strict 
Summer mild mild hot mild hot mild 
Average annual rainfall 850 mm 700 mm 600 mm 650 mm 800 mm 950 mm
Soil good average good weak very good very weak
Number of trial locations 5 4 11 10 11 8
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and variance components with its standard errors for 
random effects. In LMM, the adjusted means of yield 
for the combinations cultivar × agro-ecological region, 
Additionally, to test significance of the cultivar, agro-
ecological region, location nested in agrological region 
and year effects, we used Type III tests for fixed effects 
Table 2 − Description of 49 trial locations with the number of tested cultivars in the Polish Post-Registration Variety Testing System over five 
growing seasons (from 2009/2010 to 2013/2014).
Location Latitude and longitude
Elevation
Agro-ecological regions
Number of cultivars in tested growing seasons
(m above sea level) 2009/2010 2010/2011 2011/2012 2012/2013 2013/2014
Bialogard 54°0’14” N 15°57’43” E 20 1 22 22 35 34 22
Debina 54°37’60” N 17°1’0” E 6 1 28 39 35 36 34
Karzniczka 53°35’24” N 18°26’60” E 95 1 33 39 8 36 34
Lisewo 53°17’60” N 18°41’20” E 96 1 32 35 36 36
Prusim 53°46’30” N 15°25’45” E 52 1 38 34 29 34 22
Balcyny 53°36’0” N 19°51’4” E 125 2 36 32 29 32 26
Krzyzewo 53°0’40” N 22°27’48” E 160 2 36 32 36 38 28
RuskaWies 53°57’0” N 21°19’60” E 167 2 38 32 34 32 26
Wrocikowo 53°31’48” N 22°16’48” E 133 2 38 35 34 32 26
Choryn 52°2’60” N 16°46’0” E 73 3 29 26 36 36
Chrzastowo 53°10’0” N 17°34’60” E 100 3 32 34 34 32
Falecin 53°13’0” N 18°33’0” E 89 3 38 36 35 32
Kalsk 52°7’0” N 15°34’60” E 87 3 36 32 36 35 32
Konczewice 53°10’44” N 18°33’16” E 81 3 32 34 35 32
KoscielnaWies 51°13’12” N 16°34’12” E 103 3 28 38 38 36
Malyszyn 52°44’9” N 15°10’42” E 86 3 26 35 30 35 32
Nagradowice 54°11’45” N 18°31’17” E 109 3 30 34 36 36
Sobiejuchy 52°53’60” N 17°43’0” E 73 3 20 25 29 32
Srem 52°4’23” N 17°0’34” E 81 3 25 36 36 36
Wyczechy 53°41’16” N 17°2’21” E 149 3 36 29 36 34
Bezek 51°11’32” N 23°9’36” E 180 4 25 26 29 28 28
Kaweczyn 52°16’0” N 21°7’60” E 89 4 22 32 32 24
Konskowola 51°24’19” N 22°2’58” E 150 4 25 26 32 28
Laski 51°22’12” N 19°21’30” E 203 4 22 38 36 32 24
Lucmierz 52°7’12” N 19°4’48” E 117 4 31 35 32 28
Palikije 51°13’60” N 22°19’0” E 221 4 26 39 28 28
Poswietne 52°57’54” N 21°15’5” E 109 4 21 38 32 24
Radzikow 52°7’60” N 22°30’0” E 109 4 38 32 32 24
Strzelce 52°11’24” N 19°14’24” E 173 4 31 36 22 28
Ulhowek 50°25’57” N 23°48’40” E 205 4 26 38 32 28
Bakow 50°58’0” N 18°19’0” E 225 5 24 17 30 25
Jelcz 51°0’36” N 17°11’24” E 120 5 32 37 32 34
Kobierzyce 50°58’4” N 16°56’3” E 138 5 38 38 34 32 34
Kochcice 50°42’39” N 18°41’30” E 270 5 39 33 38 30 30
Kondratowice 50°48’36” N 17°11’60” E 147 5 32 38 34 32 34
Losiow 50°46’60” N 17°34’0” E 158 5 25 24 28 25
Modzurow 50°8’60” N 18°7’0” E 264 5 29 22 16 17 20
Naroczyce 51°18’36” N 16°15’36” E 141 5 38 34 34 34
Nieznanice 50°55’0” N 19°19’0” E 253 5 23 25 20 20
Sosnicowice 50°16’60” N 18°31’60” E 256 5 20 20 24 12
Tarnow 50°34’12” N 16°47’24” E 291 5 16 22 28 28 34
Boguchwala 49°58’60” N 21°56’60” E 208 6 23 30 28 20 21
Chroberz 50°51’0” N 19°57’36” E 244 6 24 29 30 34 36
Grodkowice 50°1’0” N 20°16’60” E 195 6 22 48 52 40 34
Modliszewice 51°12’3” N 20°22’8” E 243 6 29 25 29 24 36
Lubliniec 50°17’60” N 23°5’43” E 211 6 31 35 38 25 32
Polanowice 52°9’36” N 22°14’24” E 147 6 28 28 26 26 33
Przeclaw 50°11’39” N 21°28’47” E 190 6 28 29 22 30 32
Wloszczowa 50°44’7” N 20°2’60” E 237 6 35 30 38 34 36
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cultivar × agro-ecological region × year and cultivar × 
location were calculated using the algorithm described 
by Welham et al. (2004), obtained from the BLUP (best 
linear unbiased prediction) for random effects and BLUE 
(best linear unbiased estimator) for fixed effects. The vari-
ance parameters and BLUP were estimated using the re-
stricted maximum likelihood (REML) method. 
The adjusted means for appropriate combinations 
obtained were used to assess the compatibility of cul-
tivar rankings across studied agro-ecological regions, 
trial locations and over the growing seasons. We used 
the compatibility test to separately evaluate yield repeat-
ability over the years or across trial locations in each 
agro-ecological region. The compatibility of the cultivar 
yield rankings across regions, trial locations and over 
the years was evaluated using Spearman’s rank corre-
lation coefficient. Rweyongeza (2011) and Yang (2002) 
suggested that a coefficient value higher than 0.7 indi-
cates compatibility of the yield rankings across regions 
or trial locations. The varietal wide adaptation was eval-
uated using nonparametric TOP5 parameter separately 
for each agro-ecological region (Fox et al., 1990). This 
parameter was obtained as a proportion of the number 
of trial locations included in a specific agro-ecological 
region where a specific cultivar occurred in the top five 
of the yield rank. Additionally, based on the adjusted 
means for cultivar × agro-ecological region, we used 
GGE biplot analysis (Yan et al., 2000). 
For statistical analysis we used the R 3.2.5 soft-
ware package. The applied LMM was fitted using AS-
Reml 3.0, implemented in the R software package AS-
Reml-R (Gilmour et al., 2009). 
Results
The fixed effects considered were significant at 
both crop management intensities (Table 3). The total 
yield variation among random effects was similar in 
both studied intensities studied. Most of the total yield 
variation was explained by the interaction between year 
and location nested in the agro-ecological region (in 
MIM - 56 %; in HIM - 54 %). The yield was also highly 
influenced by the random effect of year (in MIM - 13 %; 
in HIM - 16 %). The cultivar effect explained only ap-
proximately 1 % of the total yield variation. 
In the case of MIM, the highest value of TOP5 
parameters in region 1 was observed in cultivars Julius 
and Sailor (Table 4). In all locations from region 2, culti-
vars KWS Dacanto and Linus were in the first five high-
est yielding cultivars (TOP5 - 100 %). Moreover, a value 
of TOP5 equal to 100 % in MIM was also observed in 
KWS Dacanto in region 4 and in Linus in region 5 and 
region 6. In region 3, the highest value of TOP5 was 
observed in Linus (82 %). In general, cultivars KWS Da-
canto, Linus and Sailor were characterized by wide ad-
aptation to trial locations across studied regions for the 
MIM crop management intensity. Linus was one of the 
five cultivars with the highest yields in all trial locations 
for 3 agro-ecological regions and, in region 1, in 60 % of 
the trial locations. Similar performance was observed in 
KWS Dacanto, but TOP5 was only 100 % in 2 agro-eco-
logical regions. In the case of Sailor, TOP5 was over 60 % 
in all agro-ecological regions except region 5 (45 %). 
Based on the adjusted means for cultivar × agro-
ecological region calculated for MIM, we noted three su-
perior cultivars, KWS Dacanto, Linus and Sailor, across 
all agro-ecological regions in Poland (Figure 2A). The 
GGE plot (Figure 3A) also suggests that these three cul-
tivars were widely adapted to all agro-ecological regions 
at the MIM level. Additionally, the GGE plot suggests a 
similarity in adaptations of cultivars (similar rankings 
of cultivars) between regions 1, 3 and 5 and between 
regions 4 and 6. 
In HIM crop management intensity, TOP5 equal 
to 100 % was registered in region 2 for cultivars Julius, 
Linus and Sailor, in region 4 for Julius and in region 5 
for Linus. The highest values of the TOP5 parameter in 
regions 1, 3 and 6 were observed for Julius and Linus. 
Table 3 − Wald F ratio for fixed effects and variance components with the percent of total variation for random effects in both crop management 
intensities.
Fixed Effects
Moderate-input management High-input management
F p-value F p-value
Region 18.35 0.0017 16.75 0.0024
Region (Location) 114.18 0.0004 87.73 0.0007
Random Effects Variance Components Standard error Percent of total variance Variance Components Standard error
Percent of total 
variance
Year 0.5479 0.0433 13.06 0.8169 0.0547 15.72
Year * Region 0.4931 0.0327 11.76 0.5206 0.0438 10.02
Cultivar 0.0565 0.0073 1.35 0.0386 0.0048 0.74
Cultivar * Year 0.2249 0.0173 5.36 0.319 0.0125 6.14
Cultivar * Region 0.0075 0.0009 0.18 0.0331 0.0051 0.64
Year * Region(Location) 2.2682 0.1979 56.46 2.821 0.2415 54.28
Year * Cultivar * Region 0.0478 0.0029 1.14 0.0585 0.0076 1.13
Cultivar * Region(Location) 0.0408 0.0028 0.97 0.0511 0.0078 0.98
Year * Cultivar * Region(Location) 0.4081 0.0308 9.73 0.5383 0.0745 10.36
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In the case of HIM crop management intensity, Julius, 
Linus and Sailor were characterized by wide adaptation 
to trial locations across the regions studied. Cultivar Ju-
lius had a TOP5 above 60 % in all agro-ecological re-
gions (the lowest value of this parameter was observed 
in region 5 - 64 %). For Linus, the TOP5 parameter was 
lowest in regions 1 and 4 (TOP5 - 80 % for both regions). 
For the Sailor cultivar, the lowest value of the TOP5 pa-
rameter was observed in region 3 (TOP5 - 45 %).
As regards HIM crop management intensity, we 
identified cultivars Julius, Linus and Sailor as superior 
(Figure 2B) across all agro-ecological regions in Poland 
based on adjusted means for cultivar × agro-ecological 
region. The GGE plot (Figure 3B) also suggests that these 
three cultivars were widely adapted to all agro-ecolog-
ical regions at HIM. This plot suggests a similarity in 
adaptations of cultivars between regions 1, 3 and 5 as 
well as between regions 2, 4 and 6.
We observed incompatibility of the cultivar yield 
rankings between years in each agro-ecological region 
(Figure 4). Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients were 
far below 0.70 and often negative. Spearman’s rank cor-
relation coefficients were also different for the two crop 
management intensities. The best compatibility of the cul-
tivar yield ranking between years was observed for agro-
ecological region number 6 for MIM crop management. 
 Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients between 
locations in each agro-ecological region (Figure 5) were 
high and very often above 0.7. Only in two cases did 
this statistic have lower values - between 0.55 and 0.6 
(in agro-ecological region 5 - 0.55 and in agro-ecological 
region 3 - 0.59). This result shows high compatibility of 
rankings between locations in the regions, in contrast to 
the rankings between years in these regions. Ranking 
compatibility between locations in agro-ecological re-
gions was similar for both crop management intensities. 
Table 4 − The values of TOP5 parameters for cultivars in studied agro-ecological regions for two crop management intensities. The table shows 
only cultivars with a TOP5 other than zero. 
Cultivar
Moderate-input management High-input management
Region 1 Region 2 Region 3 Region 4 Region 5 Region 6 Region 1 Region 2 Region 3 Region 4 Region 5 Region 6
ARKADIA 40.00 0.00 9.09 10.00 9.09 0.00 40.00 0.00 27.27 60.00 36.36 25.00
BANDEROLA 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
BATUTA 0.00 0.00 9.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
BELENUS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 20.00 0.00 9.09 0.00 0.00 12.50
BOCKRIS 0.00 0.00 18.18 10.00 9.09 12.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
BOOMER 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 20.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
BRILLIANT 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 18.18 0.00
FIDELIUS 20.00 0.00 27.27 0.00 9.09 25.00 20.00 0.00 27.27 0.00 0.00 25.00
FINEZJA 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 12.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
GALVANO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.09 0.00
GLOBAL 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.00 9.09 12.50 0.00 75.00 27.27 20.00 27.27 87.50
HENRIK 20.00 0.00 0.00 10.00 18.18 12.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.09 0.00
JANTARKA 20.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 20.00 50.00 18.18 0.00 9.09 0.00
JENGA 20.00 25.00 9.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.09 0.00 18.18 12.50
JULIUS 80.00 75.00 45.45 20.00 54.55 62.50 80.00 100.00 90.91 100.00 63.64 87.50
KEPLER 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 40.00 0.00 9.09 10.00 27.27 12.50
KWS_DACANTO 60.00 100.00 63.64 100.00 81.82 87.50 40.00 0.00 9.09 20.00 27.27 0.00
KWS_OZON 0.00 25.00 36.36 20.00 27.27 12.50 0.00 0.00 54.55 40.00 45.45 50.00
LEGENDA 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.00 0.00 0.00 40.00 0.00 0.00 20.00 0.00 0.00
LINUS 60.00 100.00 81.82 90.00 100.00 100.00 80.00 100.00 81.82 80.00 100.00 87.50
LUDWIG 0.00 0.00 9.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
MARKIZA 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 12.50 0.00 0.00 18.18 0.00 0.00 12.50
MEISTER 0.00 0.00 9.09 0.00 9.09 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
MULAN 20.00 25.00 27.27 60.00 45.45 12.50 0.00 25.00 45.45 30.00 9.09 0.00
NATULA 0.00 0.00 54.55 60.00 18.18 12.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.00 9.09 0.00
OSTROGA 20.00 0.00 9.09 10.00 9.09 25.00 0.00 0.00 9.09 10.00 0.00 0.00
OXAL 0.00 0.00 9.09 0.00 0.00 12.50 0.00 0.00 0.00 10.00 0.00 25.00
PAMIER 20.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.09 0.00 20.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.09 0.00
PREMIO 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.09 0.00
SAILOR 80.00 75.00 63.64 70.00 45.45 62.50 60.00 100.00 45.45 60.00 54.55 62.50
SKAGEN 0.00 50.00 18.18 10.00 9.09 25.00 0.00 25.00 9.09 20.00 9.09 0.00
SMARAGD 40.00 25.00 0.00 10.00 27.27 0.00 0.00 25.00 0.00 10.00 0.00 0.00
TONACJA 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 9.09 0.00 9.09 0.00
TORAS 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 20.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
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Discussion
The variability of the winter wheat yield in the 
METs data studied was in the main determined by en-
vironmental effects (agro-ecological regions, years and 
their interactions) and slightly by cultivar effect. The 
interaction between years and locations nested in agro-
ecological regions accounted for over 50 % of winter 
wheat yield variability. The second most important ef-
fect influencing yield variability is year (the main ef-
fect). We observed significant differences in soil and 
climatic conditions between the agro-ecological regions, 
especially the weather in respective cropping seasons 
(sometimes dry, hot summers or/and very harsh win-
ters). The strong effect of interaction between years and 
agro-ecological regions and interaction between years 
and locations nested in agro-ecological regions indicates 
different yield reaction in regions and locations under 
similar weather conditions for different years. 
The strong influence of agro-ecological region and 
year effects on the yield was observed for both crop 
management intensities and was similar for all effects 
studied. This finding may indirectly indicate a lack of 
or weak interactions between crop management and the 
rest of the effects (year, cultivars, region and location 
nested in region). It does not mean that the yield re-
mains the same for both crop management intensities. 
It would be more useful to consider the crop manage-
ment intensity as an additional effect in the linear mixed 
model. However, that would complicate our model even 
more and increase the errors for BLUP, BLUE and vari-
ance parameters. As a result, we decided not to include 
this effect and perform the model twice for both crop 
management intensities. However, many previous stud-
ies showed significant influence of crop management 
intensities on yield (Cornish, 1987; Cooper et al., 1996; 
Cooper et al., 2001; Vlachostergios and Roupakias, 
2008). The results from similar METs data analysis from 
this part of Europe also indicated a significant impact of 
Figure 3 − The GGE biplot based on adjusted means of the cultivar 
× agro-ecological region combinations for moderate-input (A) 
and high-input (B) crop management intensities; PC = principal 
component; TSS = total sum of square.
Figure 2 − The cultivars yield adaptive response patterns across 
six agro-ecological regions for moderate-input (A) and high-input 
(B) crop management intensities. The agro-ecological regions are 
ranked according to their general means.
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crop management intensity (Laidig et al., 2014; Rozbicki 
et al., 2015; Studnicki et al., 2015).
In the European Union, all cultivars included in 
the Common Catalogues of Varieties of Agriculture Plant 
Species (CCA) can be grown without limitation in each 
member state. Thus, the number of cultivars available 
to a farmer is very high. In many countries around the 
world, cultivar recommendation systems exist to help 
farmers select suitable cultivars. Depending on the state, 
these systems are held by governmental or non-govern-
mental organizations. These cultivar recommendations 
should be tailored to a specific agro-ecological region 
and given based on cultivar performance in this re-
gion. It is desirable for plant breeders that cultivars are 
well adapted to the largest number of agro-ecological 
regions possible. These kinds of cultivars are widely 
Figure 4 − Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients across tested years in each agro-ecological region for each intensity (moderate-input 
management (MIM) – upper triangle, high-input management (HIM) – lower triangle). 
Figure 5 − Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients across trial locations in each agro-ecological region for each intensity (moderate-input 
management (MIM) – upper triangle, high-input management (HIM) – lower triangle).
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adapted to different agro-ecological regions. Yan and 
Kang (2003) called the widely adapted cultivars “ideal 
cultivars”. Based on our study, out of 62 variants, we 
singled out a few widely adapted cultivars; two are 
particularly noteworthy, Sailor and Linus. These were 
widely adapted to all agro-ecological regions for both 
crop management intensities. These two cultivars have 
a high probability of obtaining high yields in all agro-
ecological regions as well as with both crop manage-
ment intensities studied. 
To identify the cultivars widely adapted to all agro-
ecological regions and for the two crop management 
intensities, we used two different approaches – simple 
(TOP5 parameters and adjusted means) and advanced 
(GGE). Both of the methods we used led to the same 
conclusions about adaptation patterns of the winter 
wheat cultivars for different agro-ecological regions and 
crop management intensities. The proposed statistical 
methods (LMM, rank correlation, GGE biplot) could be 
used frequently and reliably by plant breeders (Ahmadi 
et al., 2012). The GGE aided in the comparison of the 
adaptability response of cultivars in different regions 
and identification of winter wheat cultivars suitable for 
all agro-ecological regions. We think that these methods 
can be successfully used to determine cultivars suitable 
for specific agro-ecological regions and, based on this, 
to make recommendations for farmers. The proposed 
statistical approaches can be successfully used as a com-
prehensive approach for the recommendation of culti-
vars from different species and different types of METs.
In this work, we found that the compatibility of 
cultivar yield rankings between the growing seasons in 
agro-ecological regions studied was weak. This is the 
result of a relatively strong year effect and especially 
of the interaction effect between cultivar and location 
nested in regions with year. Many former studies on this 
topic were carried out separately in each year (Redden 
et al., 2000; Thapa et al., 2009). These cultivar evalu-
ations and recommendations are hardly ever credible 
and thus might not be very useful for farmers. In each 
growing season, the weather is different and largely 
does not repeat in the following season. It is better to 
make cultivar recommendations based on trials carried 
out over a few consecutive years using the yield adjusted 
means. These approaches help to evaluate cultivar ad-
aptation and to select cultivars with broad adaptation 
to environmental conditions (Windhausen et al., 2012). 
This method contributes to more accurate cultivar rec-
ommendation for farmers. When cultivars are evaluated 
over several years, the assessment is more reliable and 
cultivar means are characterized by a smaller error of 
estimation. In this study, we evaluated the cultivars un-
der different weather conditions over five growing sea-
sons. However, due to the heavy rotation of cultivars 
available on the market, cultivar evaluations over a large 
number of years are often impossible. Studies showed 
that reliable recommendations of cultivars could be ac-
complished based on data from three to four growing 
seasons (years) (Ryan et al., 2004; Vlachostergios and 
Roupakias, 2008).
Compatibility of the cultivar yield rankings be-
tween the growing seasons in agro-ecological regions 
studied was dissimilar for the two crop management 
intensities considered. Generally, in the case of HIM, 
Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients were slightly 
higher than for MIM, which means that HIM was char-
acterized by slightly better compatibility. The exceptions 
were in two agro-ecological regions, 4 and 6, where for 
the MIM crop management intensity the compatibil-
ity of the cultivar rankings between years was slightly 
greater than for HIM. 
Opposite results were obtained for the compat-
ibility of the cultivar yield rankings between locations 
in agro-ecological regions. For most pairs of locations in 
regions, Spearman’s rank correlation coefficients were 
positive and above 0.70. This result means that within 
an agro-ecological region, the trial locations differentiat-
ed the winter wheat yield in the same way. Additionally, 
compatibility ranking between locations was indepen-
dent of the crop management intensity. This is the result 
of the much stronger impact of the environmental ef-
fects (season, location, region) on the winter wheat yield 
than of crop management intensity. In each region used 
in our study, not a single trial location was characterized 
by a yield ranking different from others in the region. 
Therefore, each location from a region can adequately 
reflect (and represent) the adaptation patterns of the cul-
tivars studied. We could consider any trial location in 
the agro-ecological region as a key location. On this ba-
sis, the set of trial locations in each region was represen-
tative as regards climatic and soil conditions common to 
this region. High compatibility of the cultivar rankings 
in trial locations also provides high precision when de-
termining regions. Well-defined agro-ecological regions 
increase the chance of proper cultivar recommendations 
and can thus guarantee optimal winter wheat yield for 
farmers in this region. 
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